


“C House” was created in 2006 by Milan natives, Alberto Poli and Cristiano Iezzi.

The rich history of the Poli’s family Coffee product, dating back to the 1962 and later exported 
globally. This, combined with Cristiano’s 15 year experience, running franchise businesses, is the 
driving force behind both “C House’s” growth and success. After the launch of the first branch 12 
years ago, the business has expanded to 50+ stores, in more then 8 countries worldwide.

The “C House” concept looks to innovate the traditional high-end cafe experience, for the modern 
audience. We would like to invite you to join us, into our world of fresh roasted coffee, premium 
desserts, gourmet main dishes and signature cocktails set amongst a backdrop of trendy decor, 
outstanding customer service and Italian charm. “C House” is synonymous with something special!



C HOUSE CAFÈ
DOHA - QATAR
We are C House. Absolute Guest Satisfaction. 
Indulge yourself at C House.

C House Doha is an amazing and cosy place to be,
located in a primer location at the Mall of Qatar
overlooking the Oasis. Local people simple love
this spot in the their city! Great place to try our
Italian food and our signature Patisserie.

phone: +974 5047 2144 
www.chouseitalia.com/doha

Find us at: MALL OF QATAR
1st Floor, near Oasis
DOHA - QATAR

Classic charm and contemporary cool combine in every detail



C HOUSE MILANO
DUBAI - UAE

At C House we believe passionately in doing
the right things. Every single day!

C House Cafè & Restaurant in Dubai is super-chic. 
It has delicate touches in every detail with stunning 

terrace. It´s the right place where you can try the best 
Italian Food, from breakfast to dinner. Enjoy the night 
with C House Signature cocktails and splendid wines. 

phone: +971 4 880 3320 
www.chouseitalia.com/dubai

Find us at: JEBEL ALI RECREATION CLUB
Jebel Ali Village, H Road

DUBAI - UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

Every C House boasts the best design



C HOUSE MILANO
DAMMAM - K.S.A.
At C House we shine. Classic charm and 
contemporary design fused together in every detail!

Come here for a moment of luxury, premium service, 
upscale comfort Italian Food and Patisserie, and supreme 
hospitality. Excellence, stylish chandeliers, handmade 
tableware, gorgeous indoors and impeccable service. The best 
Italian Family Style experience in a cosy Salotto Milanese.

phone: +966 1 383 18121 
www.chouseitalia.com/dammam

Find us at: OTHAIM MALL
2nd Floor, Prince Mohammed Bin Fahd Branch Road
DAMMAM - SAUDI ARABIA 

C House’s all-day eatery with best Italian food



C HOUSE CAFÈ
ABU DHABI - UAE
C House is synonymous of something special.

Charming place to delight your senses.

An all-day restaurant & coffee shop with a Milanese 
touch where you can feel at home. Handmade food, cool 
ambiance, great appetizers, mouth-watering pastries and 

desserts. We offer a substantial menu, memorable
starters, salads and exquisite Italian coffee and drinks.

phone: +971 2 626 6955
www.chouseitalia.com/abudhabi

Find us at: AL REEM TOWER
Shop #419, G Floor, Najda St. Khalifa Street

ABU DHABI - UAE

All day restaurant & coffee shop in Milanese lifestyle



C HOUSE CAFÈ
DHAHRAN - K.S.A.
This is what C House means to us! Showing the best 
Italian Cooking Philosophy food to Saudi Arabia.

This store has a unique design created to celebrate the Italian 
style and C House Signature products. A glammed-up 
setting of chandlers, leather seats, mirrors walls and lighting 
floors. Our Chef offers crispy Gourmet Pizzas made out of 
the freshest ingredients. The best pizza you have ever eaten!

phone: +966 1 386 86778 
www.chouseitalia.com/dhahran

Find us at: MALL OF DHAHRAN
Gate 12 - Prince Faisal Bin Fahad Road
ALKHOBAR - SAUDI ARABIA 

An Italian coolinary pit stop while you shop



C HOUSE CAFÈ
LOUNGE CAFÈ IASI
At C House making quality is our obsession!
Feel at home with C House!

Bringing Italian experience, glamour and elegance to Iasi,
C House Lounge Cafè will sure give you a special 
experience that you deserve! We’re all about offering the 
freshest ingredients, the best flavors, the most delicious 
food, the perfect atmosphere and stylish furnished stores.

phone: +40 332 730 780 
www.chouseitalia.com/iasi

Find us at: PALAS MALL
Shopping Center Street, 5D
IASI - ROMANIA

Where the only distraction from good food are the cocktails



C HOUSE MILANO
CRAIOVA - ROMANIA

C House... From dream to realty!
Milano in your neighborhood.

The elegant atmosphere, incredible service
and exquisite Italian cuisine makes C House Craiova

a unique dining venue in Romania.
Delicious pastas, home made desserts,

freshly ground coffee in this prime location.

phone: +40 756 636 482 
www.chouseitalia.com/craiova

Find us at: C HOUSE MILANO 
Via 13 Septembrie, nr 7

CRAIOVA - ROMANIA

Authentic Italian meets Craiova



C HOUSE MILANO
TIMISOARA - ROMANIA
C House Timisoara... Be part of the Italian Family 
style experience in town!

C House is the best location for coffee, cocktails and real 
Italian food, 7 days a week. Enjoy the night with
C House Signature cocktails and perfect service. Try our 
Gourmet Pizzas based on slow-rice dough, perfect Italian 
crunch and high quality ingredients.

phone: +40 726 185 281 
www.chouseitalia.com/timisoara

Find us at: IULIUS MALL TIMISOARA
Strada Aristide Demetriade, 1
TIMISOARA - ROMANIA

C House just around your corner...



C HOUSE CAFÈ
MILAN - ITALY

C House... we make quality!
Milan is just around the corner.

Luxurius, shiny, charming, hand made food
go together at C House Cafè Milano.

We will give you a taste of that!
coffee, cocktails, aperitivo all’Italiana,

Fresh food are integral parts of our buisness.

phone: +39 02 996 3351
www.chouseitalia.com

Find us at: CARREFOUR LIMBIATE
Via Giuseppe Garibaldi 

LIMBIATE - ITALY

Welcome to The C House Collection’s iconic store



C HOUSE CAFÈ
TURIN - ITALY
A stylish and affordable place to stay.
C House is your place!

Welcome to C House @ Juventus Stadium.
From early morning to late night, enjoy the freshness 
of our variety menù items, starting with
Italian croassaint, coffee and home made salads
and sandwiches. Support with us Juventus team!

phone: +39 011 451 3948 
www.chouseitalia.com

Find us at: AREA 12 - JUVENTUS STADIUM
Strada Altessano, 141
TURIN - ITALY

Welcome to Juventus dome!



C HOUSE CAFÈ
FLORENCE - ITALY

Where you go, becames who you are!
Experience C House.

The C House concept is known by our guest
across Italy as one the most innovative 

and stylish cafè. The brand stands 
for the best C House products and great

selection by C House Baristas and Bartenders.

phone:  +39 320 622 5347
www.chouseitalia.com

Find us at: CENTRO SESTO
Via Petrosa, 19

SESTO FIORENTINO - ITALY

La vita è bella



C HOUSE CAFÈ
BERGAMO - ITALY
C House Cafè... The made in Italy that
conquire the world!

Our aim is to provide an authentic Italian and 
mediterranean food products, and relaxing
atmosphere all the time. 
Cosy place in a prime location at Oriocenter, place 
where you can be seen.

phone: +39 035 330 230 
www.chouseitalia.com

Find us at: ORIOCENTER
Via Portico, 71
BERGAMO - ITALY

C House fare and view beyond compare



Restaurant Coffee PâtisserieDrinks

www.chouseitalia.com

Take Away Terrace Families


